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28th June 2019
Netball – Winners of the League
We are very proud of our super Netball team who have
won 5 out of their 6 games to be crowned overall
winners of the league this year! Well done to the team
and thank you to all the parents who have supported
and transported over the last year.
To end the season, Joe H, Joe M, Eddie, Martin, Jacob
W, Eve L, Evie C, Eliza, Maisie, Holly and Poppy E,
played in another netball tournament at Wilberfoss last
night. They played well and we came third overall.
Many thanks again to parents who came to support
and helped with transport.
Trips
Luckily, the rain stayed away on Wednesday and our
Early Years children had a wonderful day out at
Honeysuckle farm, enjoying climbing on hay bales,
watching the animals, feeding the fish and, last but not
least, an ice cream to finish off the day! And today, the
Y1 and 2 children went to Harewood House near
Leeds, to enjoy a day in the fresh air, including walking
a tree trail and discovering all the varieties of plants
which exist in different types of gardens, including a
wander through the landscape designed by the
renowned Capability Brown. All finished off with a play
in the Adventure Playground! Thank you very much to
all our parent helpers on both trips, we hope you
enjoyed the days out as much as we did!
Non Uniform Day – bottle donation
rd
Next Wednesday 3 July is a non-uniform day. In
return for wearing home clothes we ask for a voluntary
donation of a bottle. It can be any kind of bottle
(squash, beer, wine, oil, bubble bath etc) with all
donations being raffled off in the bottle tombola the
following week at the School hog roast. Please bring
your bottles to the playground on Wednesday where
they will be collected by a member of Friends of
School.
Hog Roast and Treasure Hunt
The annual Summer Hog Roast and Treasure hunt will
th
be held on Friday 12 July at Melbourne playing
fields. This is a fun event starting at 4.30pm with a
treasure hunt around the village. In addition there will

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY:
SUMMER TERM 2019
th

M&M Performance - 3-5 July
rd

Non-Uniform Day – 3 July
th

Sports Day – 5 July (Weather permitting)
th

Friends of School BBQ – 12 July
th

School Discos – 17 July
th

End of Term – 19 July

AUTUMN TERM 2019
rd

Start of Term (Reception to Y6) – 3 September
th

Start of Term (Nursery Children) – 9 September
th

st

Half Term Week – 28 October to 1 November
be a hog roast, hot dogs, cakes, sweets, tombola,
games, craft and liquid refreshments (Pimms, prosecco,
lager and pop). Everyone is welcome so please come
and support the school. All monies raised will go
directly towards new projects in the school.
We are in desperate need of volunteers to help at the
event so if you can spare a bit of time please let
Friends of School know via their Facebook group or
on melbournefos@gmail.com. We would also be very
grateful for any cake donations for the cake stall.
Thank you.
M&M refreshments
Friends of School will be selling refreshments at the
evening performances of ‘Joseph’ next week (water
50p a bottle, ice cream £1). There will also be a raffle to
raise money for M&M so please don’t forget your
pennies. Thank you!

Missing Hoody
A hoody seems to have disappeared after M&M club a
few weeks ago. It is grey & green with the traditional
Nike tick on the front. It belongs to a boy in Class 3. If
your child goes to M&M club could you please check
bags as it may have been taken home by mistake.
Many thanks for your help in this matter.
School Sports Day
th
Sports day on the 5 July is fast approaching! We are
hoping that the sun will stay, but if we are rained off,
we let parents know by 9.15am.

9.45am to be allowed through. There will be a race for
Nursery children at 11.30am and we hope to be
finished for 11.45am.
KS2 will be running in the afternoon, starting at 1.30pm
– again please come the side gate from 1.15pm to be
allowed through. We aim to finish for normal school
finish at 3.30pm. If we finish early, you are welcome to
sign your child out and take them home early.

Assuming good weather, KS1 will be off the starter’s
blocks at 10am – please come to the side gate from

School Dinners
All our dishes are homemade. Fresh fruit and yoghurt are available every day. Vegetarians and all children with special
dietary requirements will be catered for. If your child is having the sandwich options during the week please let us
know at the office and we will be able to supply you with the information you require. School dinners are priced at
£2.40.
st

School dinner menu - week commencing 1 July
Mon

Chicken Pasta Bake served with Crusty Bread, Vegetable Medley & Summer Salad
Vegetarian Tomato & Basil Pasta Bake
Tutti Fruity Cake

Tues

Meat Feast Pizza served with Potato Wedges, Baked Beans & Sweetcorn
Vegetarian Margherita Pizza
Chocolate Crunch & Pink Custard

Weds

Roast Beef served with Yorkshire Pudding, Sweet Potato Mash, Cauliflower & Peas
Vegetarian Veggie Roast
Oaty Biscuit & Apple Wedges

Thurs

INDEPENDENCE DAY LUNCH
Burger, Fries & Beans
Doughnuts
Veggie Burger

Fri

Fish Fingers served with Chips &, Garden Peas,
Vegetarian Veggie Curry
Sultan Shortcake & Custard
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